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TOPWCS 0F TRE WEEK.
SIRI LEONARD TILLEY'S health is jiot in that promising state which
WýOihld warrant the belief that lie will ever again consent to resume the
active duties of the office of Minister of Finance. The probalîility
again8 t lis doing so amounts almost to an. absolute ccrtainty. Meanwhile
0111Y a Perfunctory discharge of the duties can be expeeted freni Mr.
eTackenzie BeweII, who bias on his hands, in addition, bis own departînent of
the eustoins. Neyer was there a time when the public finances so impera-
tively roquired the undivided attention of a strong directing hand as at
pre'sent. There is heavy work for a Mînister of Finance to do, and it is
Wo0rk that will flot wait. Somo sixty millions of dollars will have to ho
0aised by boan almost immediately ; twenty-five mnillions is a renewal loan,

Pay"ll of which is only made necessary at present by the fact of notice
ba.vinlg heen given that payaient would hoe offered in June. This notice

wa gîvel, it seenîs, on the advice of the Englisli financial agents of the

08Vlageit When the notice was given it was prohably not foreseen that
g1a"6an additional amount as will ho necessary would have to hoe asked

for. ILoWever this may ho, tlîere cwn ho nio doubt that sixty millions will
s orte a Upon by English financiers as too large a suîn for Canada to ask

.sotatimne after the last loan was contractCd, and that the country is
IlIcr,)asî] 3 its deht at a rate whlicb is gyreatby disproportionate to the
growth Of its resources. The rnoney can ho got ; but the concomitants of
the 8ubseription to the boan may ho expected to convey an admonition that

fti lot Wise to, increase the deht at se, rapid a rate, and that safety
"'uies that the brakes hoe at once put on. But thbe deht accumulation

has recoivod a momentum which malies a sudden and iînmediate pause
IllIPORssihî0 . The country lias in progress the construction of a great rail-
wS.y, *11 th prosecution and the completion of which it is too late to pause;
th o troubî0 in the North-West will occasion aîi expenditure of millions

beo, provided. To wliatever extent the necessities of the situa-

to e a, i,i these particulars, compel extraordinary drafts on the Treasury

abl holiade, to that extent the furtler increase of the debt will be unavoid-

aI ; ota xetteices fte eti rcial notolbe

lnational Undertakings of unusual extent, it generaîîy happons that first
oetilylates are too) low ; and freni this errer the country is now suifering.

1Y whrnsoeve the duties of Finance Minister mnay ho undertaken, the
tak hofore him will hoe enerous and the responsibility groat. Additional

ho 6Wili hefore long find it necessary to raise; this duty, alwaYs
u'greeable wibl he made the more difficult from the adoption of a policy

b y his Predecessor which, to put one dollar into the Treasury, reqiliros two
to b h e n
theroae~ from the taxpayers. In the ollice of Minister of Finance
he 1 how required a man with a firmn gramp of the subjets with which

*have to deal, fertile in expedients of a rational and begitirnate kind,
Sable te keep at arm'1s-length the crowd of mon who have heen Ollcol3l

aged to besiege tbe Treasury for promises of special begisiation in favour of
their personal enterprises. But amiong the actual aspirants and possible
splections such a man has not yet appeared.

RýELIEFF for the Canadiati Pacifie liailway, whichlibas been looked for
since the openîng of the sess4ion, lias coîne at last. The obligation te pro-
vide some measure of relief helongs te the elass of unîvelcemie duties xvbich
it was imspossible te evade; thc sacrifice it involvesq is made as a mieans of
escape from a greater evil. The road, andl net only thc road but the rail-
way systeîn of whicli it is a part, callcd for further expeuditure, and the
nocossary îneans could ho seeured onily by a further Goverument advance.
It is the flrst stop, in enterprises of this miagnitude, which involves ail] that
follows; a road whicl lad been carried te the lieart of the Reekies miust go
on te the Pacific. Tîrougl miscalculatieus of varieus kinds, tIse contract
with the Syndicate led te the boan of last session, and that boan hecame the
father of the present. At oach stop the responsibility of thc public is
increased, and it is well if its seeurity is net diminislîed. Se far as
Government and Parliament were concerned there was only eue tlîing te bo
donc; an increase of the Governusient adv:tnce te the company was indispen-
sable. The way in which the aid should ho granted presented seine choice,
but that aid should ho granted was inevîtablo. For the first time the
connections of the Paciflc iRailway proper are rcegnized as having the
rigît te have expended on theus noney advanced hy tlîe Goverumeut.
Hitherto every dollar of the amount advanced was requirod te be expended
on the main lino. The cbange opens up a prospect wvlich is net altegether
pleasant. A large adcitional amount must hoe spent on the eastern con-
nections of the Pacifie lino proper, beyond wlîat is provided; and iu view
of the fact that a temporary boan of five millions of dollars, whicli forms
part of the present plan cf relief, miay bie applied te work ou the connec-
tions, doue or to ho done, the connections and branches for which leavy
fiuancin g will yet ho required, if they are net te drag, acquiro a new if net an
agreeable interest. But it is obvions that wheu the main lino is completed
the Geverninent wibl net ho in a position te make further advances ; if it
were, ne doubt there weuld ho a present temptatien te assist in building a
North-West brandli inte thc district wliere the insurrection lias brokon
eut. Fer political railways the nation must pay in the end, whatever the
machinery of construction employed; a fact whicb, after a somewhat varied
exporience, we are now realizing.

IN the North-West, on Sunday, Col. Otter, with a flying columu of
three lundred mon, lad an engagemnt with Indians ou Poundmaker's
iReserve, in whicl lis boss was seven kilbed and twenty wounded, that of
the enemy being fifty killed. The battle lasted seven heurs. Otter's
columu înardhed seveuty miles, fought the battbe, and retursed te their linos
within thirty heurs. This is the sort of dash wlsich Indians and Haîf-
hreeds are supposed te hoe hable te make. The result of the centest,
morally and from a mibitary standpoint, must ho good. Edmonton lias
boen rebieved witlout a figît. From General Middleteu, who lad been
waiting for supplies, a report of an engagement may arrive at any moment.
The Body Guard is heing entreuchcd at Hlumboldt. Another priest,
stationed at Batouch, and whe liad refused te confoss for insurrection, lias
been murdered. There is said te o seine danger that a cousiderable body
of Indians wlo have stolon large supplies of cattlô and herses may movo
northwards in the direction of Peace River, where it would hoe difficult if
net impossible to follow thoîn througl woods at se great a distance frein
the base of supplies.

IT may or may net have been inevitable thsat when the forces of
civilization came into contact with savage life in tIse North-West, a
collision would occur. But the actual contest was net bogun by the
savago raising lis tomahawk; tise first shot was fired by the Haîf-breeds,
wle occupy an intermediate position hotween the civilized mnan and the
savage, and wlo partake of the, qualities of botl, though of the latter in
the larger degree. More lunters tban lerdsmnen or tillers of the soil, tlsey
suifer in common with their Indian ancesters frein wliatever tonds te

lessen the supply of game, which bias hitherto boen the chief reliance of
both. The vast lords of bison, as well as other kinds of gaine, disappear

before the advancing farmer, hy wlom. tIe soul is applied te a more


